
Frank Cllne, who recently purchased
the residence on the corner of G and
Seventh streets, Is Improving ifwith a
coat of paint, cement sidewalk from
the front porch to the gate, a board
walk In the back yard and is making It
one of the prettiest homes in Imperial.

Mrs. Barney Brackett returned this
week from Los Angeles, where she
went to buy furniture for the cottage
on H street, which they have leased.

Edgar Brackett has returned to Im-
perial after several weeks' absence.

Wm. Kellyhas quite a nice lot of
nursery stock In and will have plenty
more coming Ina few days. The fact
that Mr. Kelly and Dr. Fuller, of the
seed store are doing a remarkable
business In this line, speaks well for
the^conftdence and grit displayed by
the people of the valley.

The home cooked dainties at Var-
ney's every Saturday Is a welcome in-
novation in Imperial. The two churches
and the W. C. T. 0. take turns In
preparing the good things, so that now
you can get very nearly almost any-
thing you wish for your Sunday dinner
already prepared

and dainty from the many beautiful
things she has grown.

Wfllpay highest cash market price

tofall kinds of poultry every Tuesday
at Ei Centro. Geo. Irvln. 42tf

Have you tried one of the new elec-
trical irons? For sale by the Holton
Power company. See advertisement
in this Issue.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land office Loa Angeles,
Cal., January 23d, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Clark \V.

Adair, of Imperial, Cal., assignee of
Herbert O. Evans, has filednotice of his
intention to make proof on his desert
land claim No. 2137 for the El-2ofN\V*£,
Sec. 24, T.16 S, R 13 E,S. B. M., before
register and receiver at Los Angeles,
Cal., onFriday, the 15th day of March,
1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and recla-
mation of said land: A. F. Wagner, of
Silsbee, Cal.; R.B. Brown, of Silsbee,
Cal.;C. H.Smith, of Imperial Cal. and
Nettie Berryman,of Los Angeles, Cal.

FRANK C. PRESCOTT, Register.
43-47

Fourth. It Is respectfully suggested
that the interests of the farmers who
have pioneered the enterprise and have
stood the expense of building and
maintaining an extensive canal system
should be safeguarded and duly con-
sidered Inapportioning the expense of
future changes

Fifth. That while not lacking In
appreciation of the efforts of Congress-
man Smith In our behalf, yet we are
of the opinion that the enactment of
the Flint billwould more nearly carry
out our wishes.

C. S. Thompson,
Paul Boman,
W. A. Hoyt,

Committee

Third. The president's message
has been studied by the members of
this meeting and it is their unanimous
sentiment that said message is the
most comprehensive review of the sit-
uation yet given; notwithstanding any
other reports which may have reached
you to the contrary.

Second. It is the desire of these
water users here assembled to be tak-

en under the control of the reclamation
service on the most favorable terms
consistent with an honest regard to our
rights and the rights of our future as-
sociates.

Resolved, First, that we realize the
gravity of the water situation; that our
unaided efforts to control the Colorado
river are Inadequate; that private en-

terprise has been found wanting; furth-
ermore, that In our opinion, the feeling

of Insecurity must continue until the
system Is under the control of the rec-
lamation service.

Whereas, stockholders of Water
companies Nos. 5 and 7 are this day
In mass meeting to consider matters
looking to the securing to them and
the protection of their rights as re-
clatmants of desert land In the Imperl-

lal valley of California, therefore be It

At the mass meeting held here last
Saturday the followingresolutions were
adopted and sent to Washington:

"To the Honorable Theodore Roose-
velt, President of the United States,

Washington, D. C:

from Our Regniar Correspondent.

Mrs. D. G.*Whiting, of Heber, was
visiting Imperial this week.

Mrs. Turbett. of Redlands, left for
her home last Saturday, after spending
several weeks in the Valley She was
accompanied as far as Brawley by
Mrs. Archie Edgar, her sister.

Mrs. Archie Priest demonstrated
three years ago that one could grow
almost any kind of flowers, trees and
climbing vines In Imperial. Her yard
has been the show place here for a
long time and her friends are always
remembered with something fragrant

The Young People's Christian Tem-
perance Union recently organized, is

being quite largely attended. It was
thought at first to promote the cause
of temperance and also to bring the
young people of both churches more
closely together Ina social way. The
meeting held on Monday night with
Miss Abbie Tout was very enjoyable.

Harry McCall, who has recently
come with his wife to Imperial, frqptf

- Ventura, has bought a one-half section
. of land near A.W. Cook and willget in

a crop at once and put In several acres
of grape cuttings as well.

Mrs. Leroy Holt Is still very seri-
ously 111. Her Improvement, If any
there be. Is so slow that her friends
are still very anxious about her.

Mrs. Laura Waters has been quite
111 since her return from Los Angeles
a short time ago. She has been con-
fined to her bed for a week with threat-
ened nervous prostration. >

R D.McPherrln went out to Los
Angeles on Monday, returning Thurs-
day.

From o«r R«grvlar Correspondent

Rev. J. F. Tout left on Wednesday
f r a visit to Los Angeles and San Di-
ego.

Mrs. A.L. Hill and Mrs. George
Cooley were visiting In El Centro,

Thursday.

G. N. Apkins is distributing a fine
lot of ash trees of his own growing.

Mrs. C. M. Miller,who was so sev-
erely injured In a runaway accident, Is
recovering rapidly and is able 'o ride
out again.

D. A. Wheeler returned Thursday
from Los Angeles, where he delivered
two cars of fat hogs from the WheeK r
& Richards ranch.

The Ladles' Aid Society met this
week with Mrs. J. S. Bridenstlne. .

Rev. Skafte, of the M. E. church,
has established a prayer meeting ser-
vice to be held on Wednesday evening
of each week.

Born, to Mr. and Mts. Andrew Pear-
son, a baby girl.

j. C. Weaver, of Amarlllo, Texas,
was a Holtville visitor this week look-
Ing for suitable ranch land In which to
Invest.

Aparty of ladles were visiting our
town on Monday between trains, with
Supt. Paris, of ElCentro.

S. S. Starr, of Calexlco, was regis-
tered at the Hotel Alamo on last Sat-
urday.

E. J. Norrlsh was over from Imper-
ial on Saturday to attend the mass
meeting ot the citizens of the eastslde.

Dr.1. L.Bond, of Redlands, was In
Holtville last week, sounding the peo-
ple here on their opinions on govern
ment ownership.

Holtville is to have a new public li-
brary building in the near future. The
building Is to be located in the public
park and willbe built with wlda veran-
das and a large reading room, which
willbe much enjoyed by Its many pat-
rons.

The Good Time club met with G.
M. Vermllya on Friday of this week
and spent a very enjoyable evening.

The M. E. church choir rendered
excellent music last Sunday and made
quite an addition to the usual Sunday
services.

F. E. Jordan left Wednesday for
Los Angeles, where he went to make
proof on his land.

C. H. Harlan, president of the town-
site, had the misfortune to sprain his
ankle this week.

C. H.Eck'ert. secretary of Imperial
Water company No. 5, returned this
week from San Diego, where he has
been on business for the company.

Holtville HappeningsImperial Items

You want to remember Mr.
Farmer, that Wilson is still selling
farm implements at invoice prices.
That's cheaper than anyone else.
See Wilson about it,Theima hotel,
Imperial, Cal.

"Facts Thai Pay" 3"
ILLUSTRATEDBOOKLET giving /SJfInteresting and Valuable Iniorma- KxSft
tion. SENT FREE. Write for it.«Ea|hP

We render Reliable Report* on \u25a0^&
I
ML

Washington Matter.. Facts about UR&i
Government Positions fIBP^H
Patents, Etc. t«^

I
A FINE SALARY MAYBE WAIT-
iNQ FOR YOU OR YOU MAY
MAKE AFORTUNE ON AN IDEA
Congressional and Departmental matters

handled. Public Documenta and Bills pro-
vided. Nomatter what you want toknow
at Washington, ask us about it.
Washington Bureau of Research

915 FBt.,N.W., Washington, D.C.

Our New Stock Yards Are Completed
AND THEIKj[F^ \Af PEP^3T IS COMir^ SOON

s
MAP OF IMPFPIAT VAIIFV CAIIFOPNIA where more than- , __ »MPER,AL VALLEY CALIFORNIA _ $350,000•

; I* \ * \ , IS BEING SPENT

JQ \ \ *
The town of El Centro was started in the fall of

; J^l \ 1905 and Is now about 14 months old. It Is located In
u \ the center of the best part of the Imperial Valley,and is

jf u \ • destined to becomejhe metropolis. . '
•

If #Brav^letx' \ e f°"owlng improvements now completed, or
J 7 \ under way, make a record to be proud of:

1.W.C9 /^ Irrw/tmd \ Ice and Cold Storage Plant (Burned) $75,000 r

K9B / / \ \ Ice and Cold Storage Plant (Brick) 75,000
i /. I w

--
4i 1 \ Hotel El Centro (Brick) •

- - 30,000
fr" \u25a0?\u25a0" ~'i \ \ Transformer Station and Power Lines 20,000

\u25a0• {I>7 \ \ Opera House Block (Brick) - 40,000
/ #/ 111W <TS<o> \ Cement Sidewalks 0

- 10,000
/ ' J \. \L°JV I ' Water Works System - - 10,000

o / S \ •° \ Electric Light Plant for El Centro 5,000

=s^=W £/ \
'

\ S. P. R. R. Depot and Stock Yards 11,000
; jf^ <ol \ \ *~kk ?*ock (5 k"ck stores) -

15,000
jf IIMPERIAL \ Machine Shop and Equipment 2,500
/ . I \ Blacksmith Shop - - , 900

// , 1 ) Hotel Franklin
- - 5,000

\ H.WoO? ( Hardware Store -_ - 2,000
ffif***^2'«..», \ f^o ft \^, , El Centro Cantaloupe Association ,
( \ \ I Packing House 2,000

\ '**^^ilil^^ Creamery
- 6,000

\ *>* IELCENTRO A Peterson Building (Brick)
-

1,200
\ wmm^ I Fuller's Residence - - 1,500,'
Y \ ****« W Three Cotta ges

-
\u25a0' 3'ooo3 '000 x

V cSiLSE»EE vJ^ \ '"'&., f El Centro Land Cos Office
-

800
\ V)s* °\ fLW.C? Blinn Lumber Co. Yards 2,500
VjL \k %;< k T*T<a>s- Fuller &Aten*s Office - -

600
/^=X 1\ B %% Grading Streets, Etc.

- -
1,000

/ \ *VEBE* /V/V 30 Cottages - -
30,000

/ %vl A Total
- " 35a

'°°
0

/ TTTtf\r/n<n> \ X^•^""""""••.,, Improved and unimproved FARMS Inall parts of the Valley. 6 acre tracts
I JUW.<Lv \ \ "••*»... adjoining ElCentro $110 per acre and up.
/ N9<& W \ \ :. . APPLY TO

*—
V APPLY IU. Ttt&c&Zr <^^. D. H. CHAPLIN

I » \ \ BlCentro
- -

California

Ifyou are looking

For Help
of any sort leave word' at
R. B. Burkett's soda

parlor. He can furnish
the help you want*

Witman

The Plumber

Tanks and Pipe of allsizes

Work Done allOver the Volley

Phone 129 Imperial, Cal.

I EL CENTRO |
\u2666 POOL ANDBILLIARD J
I " PARLORS * !« <*

Finest Line of Cigars, Tobaccoa and
'
:*

Soft Drinks Always On Hand :: ::
<

*
C. J. EATON j


